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Article 2

Butler: Editorial

Editorial
Th is issue of Educallonal Consideration ,,"olved from
the fi,st Mary McCleod Beth une Inst it ute he ld at Kansas
Stale Univers ity during the spMn\! of 1987_ Funded through
a grant from tha Women's Educational Equ ity Act (WEEA),
entit led "I mproving the Academic Pe rformance and Pe rs ist -

ence Rate of Blac k Females K-12 ," the Instilute, o ne of the
firs' of its kind, foc used on the inte raction of race and gender as issues related to schooling and ed ucat ion.
A discuss ion about t he Inst it ute and about t his issue
would be incomplete, however, with out roeall ing the sign ifi·
cant co ntrl l.>utlons made by Bethune to the education 01
Black Amencans , es~c i al l y Black females.
Historians re mind uS that Bethune was a major Jigura
In Blac k American history. Born in 1875, she is said t o have
developed a specia l Insl ghl Inlo Ihe everyday problems of
the average Black youth whi le grow ing up in Soulh Carolina.
As a young woman, she first purs ued st ud ies for missio nary
work, bu t later switched to teach ing, In I 904. w ith little more
than a dollar in her pocket, Bethune purchased a pl ot of land
and founded the Dayto na Normal and Industrial schoo l for
Black females. In later years. Bethune estab li shed what Is
now known as the Bethune-Cookman College, the re su lt of
a merge r between her schoo l forlemales w it h Coo km an In·
stltute for males.
It is recorded, also, that Beth une was One of the lead ing
figures land the only woman) in the unoffici al "Black Cabi·
net" that led the early fight lo r integrat ion in the 1930s, a
movement that targeted the federal govern ment. Fi,.t, Pres·
ident Hoover and then President Rooseve lt appointed her to
key pos itions duri ng their respective adm inistrations. She
molded these poslllo ns Into ones that would he lp fu rthe r
th e nation's effo rt s in the education 01 Black Americans .
Bethune d ied in 1955, at the age of 50, but not before
writing a powe rf ul last w ill and fina l testament fo r those she
was leav ing behind. The legacy, inscribed on her me morial
in WasMington's Linco ln Park, mads in part:

' I leave you love. Ilea. e you hOpe. I leave you the
c hallenge of developing conf idence in on .. another.
I leave you IMe thirst for ed ucation . I leave you reo
spect lor the use 01 power. I leave you fait h. I leMe
you racial dignity. . "(Mary M Bethune)
As co nveners of the Institute on Race and Gender In
Ed ucatio n. the WEEA staff cou ld thin k of no other fig ure
more deserving for recognitio n tMan Bethune.
We no te, too, that morn than 30 yea,s after her death
the type of ded ication to excellence and eqU ity in education
for which she worked so d iligent ly Is sti li quite nec essary.
For, whi le issues of race, gender and ctass have receiv.. d
much attention during the past 30 years, much work re·
mains to be done. Legis lation has been successful in tearing down structural barriers to access In educati onal inst i·
tut ions, but has not removed all the vestiges of attitud inal
barriers. Such barriers hMe proven t o be fo rmidab le to
women and mino rities In pursu it of equitable educational
outcom es.
This Issue addmsses many of those barrie,s at every
stage of education. Artic les here focus on research findi ngs
and iss ues rel evant to the c reat ion of non racist and nonsexist learn ing and employment environments . It is Moped that
th is issue will re new the vigor and energy needed to keep
the .. ducatio nal experiences of m ino rit ies and females in
the f orefront of every major educat ional relorm agenda 01
the fut ur...
Final ly, I wis h to ac kn ow ledge the support and ass is·
tance 01 seve ral peop le who made th is iss ue possib le: Iris
Riggs, Dr. Nancy Smith. Marjorie Wi.ll iams. and Pame la
Van n-McN ee ly, 01the WEEA st al f. Add itional ly, the support
of Kay Garrett. Suzie Wisdom. Kim Fouts. and Lisa Rothel
was invaluabl .. in bringing this spec ial issue to fruit ion
Anne Butler
Guest Ed ito'

Anne Butleris a Ph.D. candidate in curriculum and in·
structio n at Kansas State University, Manhattan, Kan·
sas . where she works as aSS is tant dean/director tor
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